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Kitchen scale sandwich design - Table digital KS 22

Beurer
KS 22
704.10
4211125704100 EAN/GTIN

1482,49 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Kitchen scales sandwich design KS 22 table scale design, display type digital, max. load capacity 3000g, division 1g, weighing function, basic color stainless steel, sandwich
design, LCD display, digit size 15 mm, weighing surface made of brushed stainless steel, tare weighing function, automatic switch-off, changeover g /oz, non-slip rubber feet,
dimensions (WxHxD): 115x170x27 mm, incl. battery
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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